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World first comes to Wynyard Tunnels as part of Vivid Sydney 2023 

 

 
 
Vivid Sydney, Sony Music, Mandylights and Culture Creative today announced that Australia’s 
largest festival will add a first-ever activation of the Wynyard railway tunnels to its upcoming 
program with the world premiere of Dark Spectrum at Vivid Sydney 2023.  
 
Three years in the making and tipped as an underground spectacular of what lies beneath, Dark 
Spectrum will fuse a dynamic musical soundtrack with the latest in laser, robotics, lighting and 
visual technology to transform the disused Wynyard Station train tunnels in a truly one-of-a-kind 
experience in a venue that has never been open to the public.  
 
Creating an immersive multi-media environment, Dark Spectrum will deliver a heightened visual 
and audio experience for Vivid Sydney attendees set to penetrate the deep underground of 
Wynyard’s tunnels and take its audience into a new time and space.  
 
Secret passageways will be lit, pulses of electronic dance music will ring out across eight-rooms, 
with each space representing a different human experience and associated colour. Guests move 
through rooms themed to separation, constriction, pressure, the unseen, reflection, the unfamiliar, 
connection and end with a revelation.   
 
Highlights from Dark Spectrum include ‘Constriction’, 150 LED “pipes” hung from the roof to form 
an interactive landscape of animated pixels that can be touched; ‘Pressure’, a spectacular array of 
50 archways covered in lights and mirrors that create the visual illusion of a never-ending tunnel; 
and ‘Interaction’, an Avatar-esque environment featuring hundreds of hanging strings of light 
interspersed with illuminated alien plants that respond to movement.  
 
Presented in partnership with Vivid Sydney, Sony Music, Mandylights and Culture Creative, Dark 
Spectrum will premiere at Vivid Sydney on 26 May, running until 16 July before touring the world.   
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Dark Spectrum will be a ticketed experience with entry via Wynyard Park Rooftop between York 
and Carrington Streets, Sydney. Entry will be timed from 12:00pm to 9.15pm. Ticket prices vary 
depending on visit date/time; general admission from $35, children from $24, families from $98.   
 
“We’re thrilled to announce this world-first experience for Vivid Sydney 2023. Dark Spectrum is a 
perfect fit for this year’s festival theme, exploring the intersection between human emotions, our 
natural environment and the urban landscape and relics of Sydney’s industrial past.  
  
“Diving beneath the surface of what is now one of the city's busiest railway lines, Dark Spectrum 
is a truly mesmerising and engaging experience for visitors to explore Sydney in a whole new 
way. I am excited we get to shine a light on unknown spaces across the city,” says Gill 
Minervini, Vivid Sydney Festival Director. 
  
Joni Marks, Director of RGL, a division of Sony Music says, “We are excited to be producing 
this world premiere event alongside Mandylights and our global partners, Culture Creative and 
delighted that we can bring it to the Wynyard Tunnels, such an iconic setting in Sydney, as part of 
Vivid Sydney 2023.”  
 
Richard Neville, Managing Director of Mandylights who created Dark Spectrum says, “We've 
taken the latest in laser, robotics and lighting technology, the intensity of a music festival and the 
originality of an art exhibition and packed it all into almost a kilometre of underground tunnels - it's 
a spectacle like you've never seen before. The experience has been in development for three 
years, and the chance to realise the project inside the historic Wynyard tunnels is incredibly exciting 
as we get to show off a new venue, new technology and a new Australian-made, truly immersive 
experience that will envelop and overwhelm.”   
 
Zoe Bottrell, Managing Director of Culture Creative Ltd says, “Designing and building a light 
event for a new location is always exciting and when the setting is so iconic it’s even more thrilling. 
Culture Creative is proud to produce Dark Spectrum alongside Mandylights as part of Vivid Sydney 
2023.”  
 
Vanessa Picken, Chair & CEO, Sony Music - Australia and New Zealand says, “This 
partnership is an incredible opportunity to see music and light intertwine for a unique immersive 
experience in Sydney. I am looking forward to seeing this multi-sensory sensation come to life as 
part of Vivid Sydney 2023.”  
   
This year, Vivid Sydney will deliver the biggest and most culturally relevant program in its event 
history when it returns from Friday 26 May to Saturday 17 June. The spectacular Light Walk will 
host the works of 100+ light collaborators and 26 international light artists from 13 countries, with 
street installations, re-shaping old sights, surprising projection sites and large-scale immersive 
experiences that will paint the urban landscape.   
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Vivid Sydney will be staged across Sydney’s city centre, at locations including Circular Quay, the 
Sydney Opera House, The Rocks, Walsh Bay, Barangaroo, King Street Wharf, Darling Harbour, 
Darling Quarter, Darling Square, The Goods Line, Central Station, the Royal Botanic Garden 
Sydney, Carriageworks, Taronga Zoo and more.    
  
For more information and to purchase tickets to Dark Spectrum, as well as full details of the Vivid 
Sydney 2023 program, visit vividsydney.com  
  

–   ENDS – 
   

MEDIA ASSETS  
Dark Spectrum images and videos can be found here 

Vivid Sydney editorial, media releases, images and assets can be found here 
 
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
 
Jenna Whyte, PR Manager – Vivid Sydney  
PH: +61 484 719 536  
E: jenna.whyte@dnsw.com.au   
 
Vanessa Gregory, Ogilvy PR – Vivid Sydney 
PH: +61 432 882 756    
E: vanessa.gregory@ogilvy.com.au    
   
Emily Fookes, Ogilvy PR – Vivid Sydney  
PH: +61 438 854 883   
E: emily.fookes@ogilvy.com.au    
 
Dionne Taylor, Polkadot Communications  
PH: +61 411 230 301  
E: dionne@polkadotcomms.com.au   
 
Clare Goodhew, Polkadot Communications  
PH: +61 448 102 442 

E: clare@polkadotcomms.com.au  

 
Dark Spectrum Editor Notes:  
 

• Dark Spectrum runs between 26 May and 16 July with timed entry from 12:00pm to 9.15pm  

• Tickets are available at vividsydney.com/event/light/dark-spectrum and 
https://premier.ticketek.com.au/shows/show.aspx?sh=DARKSPEC23 

• Ticket prices vary depending on visit date/time; general admission from $35, children from 
$24, families from $98  

https://www.vividsydney.com/?utm_source=release&utm_medium=pr&utm_campaign=vivid_sydney_2023
https://www.vividsydney.com/?utm_source=release&utm_medium=pr&utm_campaign=vivid_sydney_2023
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/p6sqe4gx07yje2u/AABe7ogTgB3AYZJgsCrPNo-pa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/p6sqe4gx07yje2u/AABe7ogTgB3AYZJgsCrPNo-pa?dl=0
https://www.vividsydney.com/news-room
mailto:vanessa.gregory@ogilvy.com.au
mailto:emily.fookes@ogilvy.com.au
mailto:dionne@polkadotcomms.com.au
tel:0448%20102%20442
mailto:clare@polkadotcomms.com.au
https://www.vividsydney.com/event/light/dark-spectrum?utm_source=release&utm_medium=pr&utm_campaign=vivid_sydney_2023
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpremier.ticketek.com.au%2Fshows%2Fshow.aspx%3Fsh%3DDARKSPEC23&data=05%7C01%7Cdionne%40polkadotcomms.com.au%7C8bc7a6c57dbf4d8e67d908db17fd18f2%7C09b6117ebe1e40d8a9bac13d6f4932ce%7C0%7C0%7C638130148058050514%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NxfAIDnnx3B6%2BGGmqpd7YjRSz4Dem3RcrkrQmcs%2FfMk%3D&reserved=0
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• Enter via Wynyard Park Rooftop between York St and Carrington St.  

• Dark Spectrum is suitable for a wide range of age groups to enjoy. However, please be 
advised that children between the ages of 6 and 12 must be accompanied by an adult; 
children aged 5 and under are not permitted into the event 

• This event involves flashing light sequences and strobe, smoke and haze effects in some 
areas of the route. There are limited exits once inside the experience. For safety reasons, 
strollers and prams are not permitted 

• Whilst every effort is made to make the event fully accessible, the landscape within the 
tunnel covers some difficult terrain with a number of varying gradients. These areas can 
be particularly challenging and wheelchair users may require assistance    

 
FB and IG @darkspectrumau @vividsydney  

#DarkSpectrumAU #vividsydney #FeelNewSydney  
  
About Vivid Sydney:  
Vivid Sydney is Australia’s largest festival celebrating creativity, innovation and technology, and 
transforms Sydney into a kaleidoscope of colour and events for 23 nights. Staged for its 13th year 
in 2023, Vivid Sydney will bring together mesmerising displays from the world’s brightest light 
artists, exhilarating live music performances, deep-dive discussions with thought leaders, and 
innovative experiences from food creatives. Vivid Sydney is owned, managed and produced by 
Destination NSW, the NSW Government’s tourism and major events agency. For more information 
visit vividsydney.com 
  
About Sony Music:  
Leading events promoter, RGL (Raymond Gubbay Limited), a division of Sony Music 
Entertainment, has been delivering illuminated trails for over ten years. The chosen partners for 
national and international heritage and prestigious venues including The Royal Botanic Gardens, 
Kew in London, botanic gardens around the US as well as Parc Floral in Paris and The Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Melbourne. Each trail is designed specifically to showcase the natural and 
unique environment of the individual location, so no two trails are ever the same. 
www.raymondgubbay.co.uk | FB and IG @rglive1  
  
About Culture Creative:  
Culture Creative is a creative project and production management company based in the UK. The 
Company works across a wide range of cultural fields including art, sport, heritage, tourism, 
festivals and events, developing projects from concept to delivery. Since 2013 Culture Creative 
has worked closely with leading entertainment promoter Raymond Gubbay Ltd. a division of Sony 
Music, to create winter light trails at various venues worldwide including Kew Gardens, London 
and Brooklyn Botanic Garden in New York. www.culturecreative.co.uk | FB and IG 
@culturecreativeltd | Twitter @CCLCreative  
  
 
 

https://www.vividsydney.com/?utm_source=release&utm_medium=pr&utm_campaign=vivid_sydney_2023
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.raymondgubbay.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdionne%40polkadotcomms.com.au%7C8bc7a6c57dbf4d8e67d908db17fd18f2%7C09b6117ebe1e40d8a9bac13d6f4932ce%7C0%7C0%7C638130148058206747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=8mxEZ6l6IlxXS3MDU2qCZKXmIaUcQIuJM2SxQ8Ry7dw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.culturecreative.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdionne%40polkadotcomms.com.au%7C8bc7a6c57dbf4d8e67d908db17fd18f2%7C09b6117ebe1e40d8a9bac13d6f4932ce%7C0%7C0%7C638130148058206747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZV5KmzboQVAIVAopbq13ZAEqaMzIFo2F%2BIhC%2BlkEkrU%3D&reserved=0
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About Dark Spectrum - Mandylights: 
Mandylights is an international award-winning lighting and visual design firm with offices in 
Australia and the United Kingdom. The multi-disciplinary team of nearly forty staff has designed 
concert tours, special events, immersive experiences and light artworks in over sixty-five countries. 
At home in Sydney, Mandylights has created some of Vivid Sydney's most memorable lighting 
installations, including last year's Convergence on the Goods Line and the inspiring Winter 
Cathedral in the Royal Botanic Garden Sydney - not to mention their stunning illumination of the 
Sydney Harbour Bridge and City for 2022's Our Connected City. Mandylights have also illuminated 
Floriade NightFest, the permanent lighting display of the Vector Lights on the Auckland Harbour 
Bridge and delivered global tours for artists including 5 Seconds of Summer, Ricky Martin, The 
Backstreet Boys and Pnau. www.mandylights.com | FB and IG @darkspectrumau  
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mandylights.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdionne%40polkadotcomms.com.au%7C8bc7a6c57dbf4d8e67d908db17fd18f2%7C09b6117ebe1e40d8a9bac13d6f4932ce%7C0%7C0%7C638130148058206747%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IIwOaFAle8Z9cEvpyzFNYdYWMiVvgH1%2B1Mwfby9dhUQ%3D&reserved=0

